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OUTLINE OF THIS PRESENTATION

1) Significant gaps in our knowledge of, and awareness efforts on, PFAS and its health effects

2) The inequitable community impacts of PFAS along race and class lines

3) Medical guidance documents and related research

4) Ideas and recommendations for dealing with the problem



Funded since 2015 by the National 
Science Foundation and National 
Institute of Environmental Health 

Sciences
• Document social and scientific 

discovery of PFAS  

• Website now a valuable resource with 
thousands of visitors

• Includes almost daily news updates

• www.pfasproject.com

http://www.pfasproject.com/


We’re fortunate to have a state government that has taken 
many environmental health issues so seriously, including DEP 
issuing some of the strongest Maximum Contaminant Levels 
(MCLs) for PFAS in the US, and also Interagency Task Force



But it’s not only regulatory agencies that take on the issue…
- Water suppliers have been central ever since the 
original DuPont case in Parkersburg, WV
- Municipal governments here in MA has been early leaders in 
tackling the problem: Hyannis, Ayer, Easton 
(you can hear their testimony from MA Task Force)

So, YOU have a role to play



1.  Gaps in knowledge and action



Decades of Industry Research and Secrecy

• 1961 – DuPont finds evidence of liver toxicity in animals
• 1962 – DuPont finds evidence of toxicity in humans
• 1976 – 3M finds PFOA in workers’ blood
• 1981 – 3M finds PFOA causes rare birth defects in rats
• 1981 – DuPont workers give birth to infants with similar rare birth defects; 

DuPont removes all women workers from Teflon unit but doesn’t say why 
and doesn’t share this data with EPA
• 1984 – DuPont finds PFOA in community drinking water, doesn’t disclose 

results
• 1987 – 3M looks for uncontaminated blood samples to compare to their 

workers and finds widespread global contamination 

For more details: DuPont and 3M documents in EWG’s Chemical Industry Archives; Toxic Docs (Columbia 
SPH); Callie Lyons Stain Resistant, Non-stick, Waterproof and Lethal: The Hidden Dangers of C8 (2007)



Barriers to information

• Confidential business information
• Quick turnaround at EPA of new-use applications
• Reporting under TRI only just started and only 38 facilities 

reported to date
• Many small facilities are exempt from TRI
• Industry denial and falsehoods, e.g. American Chemistry Council
• Industry suing states over regulations (e.g. 3M in New Hampshire)
• We don’t know all the sources



PFAS sources in the environment:
Continued expansion

Traditional sources
▪ Production facilities
▪ Other industries that incorporate PFAS
▪ Later on: AFFF firefighting foams for fuel fires

More recent sources
▪ Landfills
▪ Wastewater treatment plants and sludge
▪ Food grown with sludge
▪ Food packaging
▪ Septic systems



Expansion of likely sources

• Chrome-plating and other
metal-plating shops

• Refineries

• Oil rigs

• Bulk fuel storage

• Munitions facilities

• Artificial turf

• Pesticides

• Plastics

• Dry cleaners



Documented Health Effects: 
C8 Health Panel     2005-2013

• Thyroid disease
• Kidney cancer
• High cholesterol
• Ulcerative colitis
• Pregnancy-induced 

hypertension
• Testicular cancer



Documented Health Effects: Other Studies
–International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)
–PFOA possibly carcinogenic in humans

–Other research
–Hormonal changes
–Liver malfunction
–Obesity
– Immunotoxicity, incl. interference with child 

vaccine response
–Lower birth weight and size
–Delayed puberty, decreased fertility, early 

menopause
–Reduced testosterone
–Prostate cancer
–Ovarian cancer



When looking at long-chain compared to alternatives/next generation, 
replacement is not the answer

• Concerns about toxicity, bioaccumulation, and persistence led industry to phase-out 
production of long-chain PFAS by 2015 (EPA PFOA Stewardship Program)
• Replacement compounds: Short-chain PFASs
• PFHxA, PFBS, NextGen, short-chain fluorotelomer, 6:2 FTOH, etc.
• Likely less bioaccumulative…
• … But significant exposure and toxicity concerns, mobility in environment, 

persistence, and significant data gaps

A class-based approach to PFAS is needed



…because whack-a-mole approach to 
chemical policy doesn’t work

Regrettable Substitution

Gen-X crisis in North Carolina is a clear example 



2.  Inequitable impacts



What is environmental justice?
Environmental justice: “the 
right of all people to share 
equally in the benefits 
bestowed by a healthy 
environment”

The environment: “the 
places in which we live, 
work, play, and 
worship”

(Adams, Evans, and Stein 2002) Image: Ricardo Lemins Morales, 2006



Toxic chemicals and unequal exposure
Decades of research documents uneven distribution of environmental 
hazards for Black, Indigenous, and People of Color and low-income 
communities

- More likely to live near hazardous and industrial facilities
- Higher levels of exposure to air and water pollutants
- Higher rates of illnesses associated with environmental pollution
- Higher levels of toxic chemicals from some consumer and 

household products
- Slower clean-up and less protective clean-up standards
- Less meaningful participation in environmental decision-making

EJ attention to cumulative exposure, including chemical and non-
chemical stressors



PFAS exposure and Inequality?

Potentially few inequities?
- PFAS exposure is ubiquitous 

- Many exposure pathways, not 
just from industry

- For some other chemicals, body 
burden is higher in high-SES 
populations

Potentially significant inequities?
- PFAS contamination at military 

bases (more BIPOC and low-
income)

- Industrial sources of exposure 
sources, including newly 
identified ones (linked to 
residential discrimination)

- Low-income and BIPOC 
communities more likely to 
receive drinking water in 
violation of federal standards



Existing research on PFAS and exposure 
distribution 

- African American women had lower 
levels of two PFAS in blood 
compared to non-Hispanic White 
women 

- Positive associations between 
income and education levels with 
PFAS 

- Non-Hispanic Black Americans and 
Asian Americans have highest 
exposure to certain PFAS 





This week’s news:

After John Oliver 
episode, 1,252 visits to 
our website the next day



Ongoing work in our lab…

• Community activism (dozens or groups around the US)

• Governance (local, state, and federal gov.; non-regulatory groups; business)

• Environmental justice and PFAS contamination 

• PFAS risk communication by state governments 

• Economic costs of PFAS (with collaborators at EPA, NIEHS, NYU, and Commonweal)

• PFAS contamination on indigenous lands (with four collaborating tribes)

• PFAS and medical monitoring



Also planned: Testing for PFAS in groundwater in 
Puerto Rico as part of Northeastern’s Superfund 
Research Program

• Puerto Rico is very under-studied
in terms of environmental
health, and is totally an 
environmental justice island

• Funding received last week



PFAS in American 
Indian and Alaska 

Native Communities



Existing knowledge about PFAS might 
underestimate inequalities
Uneven testing may reflect:

- Communities with more social capital
- States with more resources and 

technical capacity 
- Large water systems (federal UCMR 

testing)
- Prior testing locations

Testing has largely overlooked:
- Small water systems
- Private wells
- Non-drinking water contamination (soil, 

wastewater, landfills, industrial sources)

PFAS Project Lab’s Connecting Communities Map



Our research: NJ public drinking water systems and 
community demographics



3) Medical guidance documents and related research



PFAS Medical Monitoring: Our goal and process
● One year in the making
● Goal: provide community members and clinicians information about the types of tests that would be appropriate to consider 

for people who've had high PFAS exposures, not necessarily to say that everyone who thinks they've been exposed to PFAS 
should get all of these tests

● Guidance was inspired by the C8 Medical Monitoring Program and relied heavily on comprehensive documents from federal 
and international agencies as well as individual peer-reviewed studies

● Input from community partners in PFAS-REACH
● Learning from affected communities around the US and abroad
● Discussions with physicians and scientists on our Science Advisory Board
● Analysis of weaknesses in existing ATSDR medical guidance
● Iterative feedback 
● Input from health communication professionals
● Posted to website on July 21, 2021
● Blood testing document in progress - we’re working with National PFAS Contamination Coalition members for feedback and 

their knowledge on the issue

Guidance Documents available at https://pfas-exchange.org/

https://pfas-exchange.org/


Medical Guidance Documents – Our Team
● Andrea Amico – Testing for Pease
● Phil Brown – Northeastern Univ.
● Alissa Cordner – Whitman College
● Courtney Carignan – Michigan State Univ.
● Jamie DeWitt – East Carolina University
● Alan Ducatman – West Virginia University (retired)
● Edward Emmett – University of Pennsylvania
● Maia Fitzstevens – Silent Spring Institute
● Tony Fletcher – London School of Hygiene  & Tropical Medicine
● Elizabeth Friedman – Children’s Mercy Hospital, Kansas City
● Alex Goho– Silent Spring Institute
● Philipp Grandjean- Harvard University
● Shaina Kasper – Community Action Works
● Cheryl Osimo – Massachusetts Breast Cancer Coalition
● Martha Powers – EPA
● Laurel Schaider– Silent Spring Institute







In progress:        PFAS Blood Testing 



PFAS Blood Testing 

● What won’t a PFAS blood test tell me?
○ Test results cannot provide definitive information about specific 

health problems that might be related to PFAS exposure.
● How to interpret your PFAS blood test

○ Our tool, What’s My Exposure, can help you interpret your test 
results: https://www-pfas.pfas-exchange.org/report/graphtool/

● How do I get a PFAS blood test?
● Limitations

List of North American labs that offer PFAS blood testing

Common PFAS Blood Testing Questions 

https://www-pfas.pfas-exchange.org/report/graphtool/


In progress:
Vaccine Response and PFAS Exposure in Children
• How do I know if my child’s vaccinations are still effective given their exposure to 

PFAS?

• Where do I get an antibody titer test for my child?
• Are antibody titer tests covered by health insurance?
• Is there evidence that PFAS exposure will affect the efficacy of the COVID-19 vaccine?Will the results tell me if my child should be revaccinated?

Revaccination is a personal discussion you can have with your child’s clinician. It’s not clear that 
low levels of antibodies would mean that your child is likely to get sick and it’s not clear whether a 
second vaccination would raise antibody levels. The current standard of care does not call for 
revaccination based on low titer results.

In addition to monitoring antibody levels, you can talk to your doctor about other medical 
monitoring options to check for other early markers of disease that could be linked to PFAS 
exposure



Immune system toxicity

• Decreased vaccine 
responses in children 
with higher PFAS levels 
in Faroe Islands studies

• National Toxicology 
Program: PFOS and 
PFOA are “presumed to 
be an immune hazard to 
humans” (2016)

36

Grandjean et al. 2012. 
JAMA

Blood PFOS levels
(nanograms per milliliter)

5 year olds

Diphtheria antibody 
levels

7-year-olds



PFAS-REACH
PFAS-Research, Education, and 
Action for Community Health

• Aim 1.  Quantify associations of child serum PFOA, PFOS, 
PFHxS, and total PFASs with a) serum antibody levels 
following diphtheria and tetanus (DTaP) vaccinations and b) 
metabolomic markers of inflammation 

now recruiting in Hyannis and Pease Tradeport, NH
• Aim 2.  Develop an innovative online resource center, the 

PFAS Exchange, with data interpretation tools, tap water 
testing, and educational materials for affected communities 
and other stakeholders. 
• Aim 3.  Assess individual, family, and community-level 

experiences of residents in areas impacted by PFAS-
contaminated drinking water. 
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Report-back

• Individualized reports generated with Silent 
Spring’s DERBI report-back tool

• Information about health effects and exposure 
reduction

38

PFOS

Each blue circle represents another 
woman’s level of PFOS.  When the 

circles overlap, they can look like a blue 
line.

Example report-back graph from
Child Health and Development Study

Average US
women



PFAS Exchange

• Web platform for residents, water 
and health officials, medical 
professionals, firefighters

• Data interpretation for blood and 
water test results

• Water testing

• Supporting connections and 
knowledge sharing among 
communities

39



PFAS and COVID

• Community groups posed this question
• Research under way by others
• REACH requesting supplement



Disseminating the Documents
● Pediatric Environmental Health Specialty Units (PEHSUs) – supported by ATSDR
● Activist groups
● Health professional organizations
● PFAS research centers
● State and federal agencies
● National organizations such as AAAS EPI-Center, ECOS, ASTHO, National Governors 

Association, ITRC
● Presentation at International Society for Exposure Science: "Translating Research to 

Action with Improved Medical Screening Guidance for PFAS” (August 2021)
● Article in Environmental Health News (next slide)

● And doing lots of educational work with health professionals





How are our guidance documents being used?

Ayesha Khan and Jaime Honkawa from 
Nantucket PFAS Action Group set up a
presentation to Nantucket Health Dept. and
Nantucket Cottage Hospital that will be used 
nationally



Community Engagement and Policy

Significant attention by EPA, 
ATSDR (part of CDC), and DOD



4. We made these recommendations for the MA Interagency 
Task Force this past summer 
(some specifically relevant to you at MWRA)

What should legislatures and health and environmental agencies do?
- Test water in locations with likely contamination
- Offer blood testing to people in exposed areas
- Proactively target testing in low-income and BIPOC communities
- Prioritize EJ communities for remediation
- Provide financial support to towns and cities - remediation is expensive and while some 

towns and cities have taken early action, many are unaware of the problem or lack financial 
resources and technical capacity

- Provide funds for statewide research, education, testing and surveillance, and remediation
• Yes, MA has started but we need more

- Turn off the tap - stop new uses and emissions of PFAS for all non-essential uses
- Pass legislation to restrict many uses of PFAS, including AFFF foam, food packaging (hearing 

yesterday), textiles, and carpets, require health insurers to cover blood testing
- Issue investigative orders for likely sources (e.g. CA State Water Resources Control Board)
- Provide education to health providers so they can properly inform patients



Recommendations (continued)

• Learn from the experts: Our international conferences (past presentations on our website pfasproject.com), 
PFAS-Exchange (pfas-exchange.org), Interstate Technology and Regulatory Council (itrcweb.org), National 
Academy of Science, Green Science Policy Institute (greensciencepolicy.org), Safer States (saferstates.com), 
Environmental Working Group (ewg.org)

• Work with the EPA for national action, including MCLs, Superfund (CERCLA) listing, abolish corporate 
withholding of data and Confidential Business Information claims

• Work with academics in life sciences, natural sciences, and social sciences
• Work with our Congressional delegation – Representatives and Senators are playing important roles
• Use a class-based approach and don’t be fooled into thinking that one or two chemicals at a time is OK

• Work with community groups who have always been at the forefront

Our 
conferences

Sen. Carper (D-DE) 
pointing to our map



Research and Community Partners

• Core research team:
• Laurel Schaider, PI, Silent Spring Institute
• Phil Brown, PI, Northeastern University
• Courtney Carignan, co-I, Michigan State 

University

• Core community partners
• Testing for Pease 
• Community Action Works
• Massachusetts Breast Cancer Coalition

• Other affiliated researchers:
• Farzad Noubary, Northeastern University
• Vincent Bessonneau, Ruthann Rudel, Julia 

Brody, Silent Spring 
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